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i.'WmtIi ft. SalTMMre AntracNft WullbtuMIH Men lom Readj1 h(AN Seat Homo Quietly.

OMftttMA, Pa., Jane 10. The election
fTMnHjr wna very quiet one In

Interest to mark the
retagreateefUng the right of number of

Usees aboutlthe polls. The nd- -
oT prohibition were vcrv active

b4ta taMay caws made voted for this
The .Second ward was the

ward " for the prohibition
"Where the n.aloritv was 12

ftlaVrtlMrof of the amendment. This
mUmt work was mainly due to the work

Cltov. Oeogo Wills Ely, who Tins nt the
4MHM the entire day and gained

aay votes. Tho Third ward was almost
, ood against Uic amendment, only 71 votes
feeing polled In Its faror, Tho voters took
YetjrlHtlc Interest In the suffrage nmcml-BM-

and a small veto was polled.
Yt liaat evcnlnn six rolllne mill men came
lo town from Bonding to work In the roll

. ..... ..', ! - .1 II
Kf sisn miiui jn tow ii uuv wore met hi mu rnu-L'm-

station lir itinrewciiLillvpsi or tlin
t 'atrlkliiir pmnlnvns. Thn turn wnro iier- -

i" anaded not to go to work and will return
rrfto 'Heading On Monday evening
.fifteen men come to town but wcro coaxed

; aot tc? work and returned to their homes' A tke following daj--.

S Tne mourners or the nlgu school nro
ji ibolding a picnic y at the point opposite
; feUnCBIin.
:'jfV Thff Methodist Siinil.iv school will nlrnln
l'l at Penryn park on Thursday.
c Uen. iAldwIck. Circle, ladles of the, fl. A.
if R., are holding a picnic at Ileiso's woods

', A party was held last evening nt the
genome of Miss Barbara A. Smith, In WW
l' ..Hempfield township. About forty couples
B Jrrom town were present. The party enjoyed
": dancing ,ln the barn.

&, jieprcscmauvcs oi mo similar scnonis.
&T it tit A nMMHH.1 ntlifini I..A.1 In UllAnI.Bv. mjw iciimuiiivic i. ill. iJ i 1 . ii snni,fc" Hanover, a picnic resort, to-lti-

were in charca of Mr. C. S.
4 Mnrray, or the P. It 11.

!?i The remains of Mary II en rich wcro
; ,' taken to Lancaster tti'dnv for Intention! In
J St. Anthony's cemetery.

?$? The Amoral or Mrs. Klsio Schleegor was
t held this afternoon from .St. Paul's German
fj.Lutheran church.
kl ThelllBh School Commoncemeiit.

This morning the commencement! com-?mlt- to

of the school board, nccompanled bj
"Prof. J. P. fcCnskoy and Prof. Carl Matr.,
.weat to the court house to arrangn for the
! oommencemciu exercises. tiio court
houao will scat 800 people, mid WW camp

retools will be placed In the nislcH. Tho
Jurors seatd will 1 reserved for the

; parents of the pupils. Tho schools
4 wills be first seated on commenec-'men- t

day, mid the other spaoo will be
to the gencAil public. A plntform

Xwlll be erected Inside of the bar, from
"&.whlch the speeches will be made. Tho ar- -
i rangomonts for the tloral ilecomtioii will )xi
;mwlo by It. A. Hchroyer. It will be well
for parents to benr In mind the following
rale of the school board :

"The giving of Moral or other gills lo
TluluailMi on irrftflnnlinii ilm In llin t la

; Sprohlbitod, and the receiving of any such
f ! lfts liv nnv irraduntn Ih nxnrpHnlV tnr.

r Bidden:"
m .
i'jf

Has Two Otlurs.
:; iir. rrauK uininn, mho wnsuesentHi ny
:aer husband, the facts of which desertion

were published on Tuesday, lui tlirouirli
itM mayor received offers from two persons

. to giro horn home. Tho Hint applicant is

aUNlM in amnlAti tlin ....... .....1 !.tetaa" v vii'itj iuu fill ill I llllll I HIT

taeooBd applicant is John Diignii, orthlsclty,
iV.who wishes to einiilnv her im IiIh Iiiuikh.

Mrs. Ostium "will decldo lti n dav
b&'ZK two which place hho will ucccpt.
If?-".- ilMll.U.II I.WW. .11. . ....II -

Kv ""i to the mayor mr the sorvlrcs ort inmllnn.l . el. i..i .,... .,
p 7 -- - - i. nuuucuui'ifu iiiiilui v.lllllcr,anil Demeir McOranu's farm, nnd went to

- ...tM".
1? w, K,

Ffr-whio- . ?r vr.'j 1AfV. ".
pj, .8ral el Mlaa i,iZzi0 jicutelo, on
IWi. """. asvoiy larKolv Bttomlcd. Tho
P.l-u- , DOUbtnlqllltnu ..wam ir,iu,i In lw,,l..
S."'W''5htoall-bearo- r wcro Joseph Ilentz.
Kir which Itcsch, Joseph Gegg und Charles
,j tinder ppincmbcrs of the sodality. Tho

Vnibltlon cro taiccn to Ht. Anthony's
ihrough''',crt, ,l requiem inas wiiseeio- -

S& did not '''""or l'. A. rrickcr, a cousin
the Dcv iiuicrai turmoil u
'tiuTwrl uy ''"'her Knul and the Inter-JS- n

- ' Anthony's
i-

-; battle .rile C'uso AVns DIwiiiIkhoI.
l&JDcmi

adj
Tiwv xrit vi .... . . . . i ....

. 'r ".- - w nnniiL mivinir nnr iHuirii. I fin
raheard beniro Alderman Hershey

uv ""awwusdlsmls-Hl- , as it could not
fSrwlthoUn that Mnt P'ry had posted up
4nearly ices as the law rocUlnN.
fdivldu' . -- .

m .

.La x "In no town In the country whore
P'VMlBt

if-- , ttAnnlnwiaw are continually Kcttim; in
's tt lllttn Fnliindn. 'I'l.n.r tlu.i..! ...1.

for the most trivial cause and some
ZljriUc aldermen and constables almost llvo

rAvnunuuin. reuuju i nit uiiitiuit.n viut 8ty up all night to look for a f.wo, but the
queerest class that they hao to dual with

iware the women who sue tholr huMmuds.
&ATho charges usually are ussanlt and -

K. tAJr niHilv ntllin nwlim mill .liiuUii .....Iw.j. ......j .'. ...u .vi.w i.iv iivm;iiiuii nun
alne-tcnth- s of them are settled by the w Ifo

.withdrawing the suits and in uuinv cm-- s

S, Cpnylng the costs. Tho ollicers still Halve,
;owcver, although the w omen nro foolish.

!' -

"t.i Itun Away l'roni Homo.
.ri rrauK naas, wnoso lumcr jivcsui wnitu
sOak, ran away from homo n few dayi. ago.
XHewas seen In this city by his slstor last
Cavenlng, and hho requested a jiollcciiinii to
arrest him until his father could be com- -
.wunlcutod with. Tho father was notillcd

; and came to town thin morning. IIo snvs
,the boy has runaway from homo rcjie.it- -
;Mlj-- , ho can do nothing with him mid ho

mu mm sent to mo uouso or roruge. Ho
isTH locked up until the Judges have time

' JeBr the case.
U?ynt

KM-Mtn- l .....-.- '.. .. . .
, reauhnatch to the X. V. ri'ibune. riom
IWltU.wm, H. C, says: iSomcthiiig or a

r wa created by the annouueo- -

L'gJt UIM the Kov, It. V. Mcmlngcr to the
if, tbe lit in this city. Mr. Mciuingerii

least ' U- - " Meminger, secretary or the
'vmiin- - u,o Conrodcracy. Jle s.ild

V - ho President nnd Postmaster- -
" i jerai Wm n a ... n I. n m 1....1 li.lln.l I.I...nWIBIIIMUl liau MAi-- llllll

Ills luiXTs. IIo said that
i a white Itenubllcan in nolitics and a

Jjrotectiouist, and in entire acixird with the
Traaident's Southern policy. Ho has no

' lava fur ILa mMrrrwu, rmrl iloulr.u ..
ETKatana MlAiralnrl tr. I.A rAur lflu 1.1.. t.. .1....

WW okt way to get th(neproout of H)l'-'- W

for the Bouthem whites to Join hands
ius laiuutijiiiiH gr mo oona aim wcm,

I thus aoUdlfy the w hlte race. Sir. Mou:-- ar

U assloUnt rector or Gnu-- Knlsnnii
irch of till city, one of the fasldonablo

s, ana is 1110 autnor or a scries of
recently published on the ngro

it in the south.
i

A.Clorelaiid Colored 3In in favor.
Hphia Ledecr.

Ylkara are several applicants, all colored
, jor we juitcriAi) mission, tiio tudi- -

i are. however, that Mr. E. KKmlth.
jaraaint minister, will not be disturbed

f fcaalileat Harrison. Mr. Smith was ap
art July by President Cleveland,
recommendation of the American
Ion socletv. and It Is imler.t,wl

Fwaktent Harrison has assured Mr.
aeereUry of the society, that
hall remain. Mr, Smith was

Usl for nolitlunl riasn iln U
r WfKtfcy wan, oiijoys iho ooulldciico
uHtaatiaaliuii iciAtv.

f'
7-- 'S '", ' J

Rvw.mr.pv "r .'... . . . ,

i " -
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Sad of the Chippewa Spree.
The troops sent toMUle Lac kavo.ro-turne- d

to Fort Snelllng. ThelIhd4B had
sobered on" and were not Inclined to make
further trouble. The scared settlers hav
regained conrage and are Mturnlftg to their
homos, It la likely1 'that the arrest of
Wadena, the young buck who shot Mag-nusso- n,

will be left to the United States
marshal and his deputies.

The Indians threatened with the loss of
their iiossosslona, have grown bitter toward
the Rovemment ami thn white, but they
are held In check by n provision In the
treaty which secures them tholr rights.
When they sold the bulk of their reserva-
tion twenty-thre- e years ago a treaty tvas
signed giving them the right to llvo on the
reserve as long ns they are nt pence with
the whites, mid thev know that sny organ'
lxl attack nil the settlers would lw an ,cx
cuso for taking the Intnl.

Cliroidc mid Acilto Maladies.
From the Washington Critic

Major Stofah, who loves to talk a little
himself, ran across n friend the other even
lng, who was lust lull enough to ba disa-
greeably voluble, tTho mnjor stood It us
long hi he could.

" Ilore, colonel, " ho said nt lnnt, " lot up
on that talking. You are making a holy
show of yotirsolf."

Tho colonel looked nt the major reproach-
fully for a full minute.

"I kno know It," ho stammered,
thickly. "I--1 know It, major, llon'l
you sco It's be bciiuiso I I'm drunk, and
I'll pet over Itj but major, you aros stuck
fcr 1 life."

ShotKlovon tioesc.
A llslilngnnd guiinliig party killed cloven

geeno belonging to Adam It. lofover, near
the mouth of the Conetoga creek, below
Iteck Hill, on Tuesday. Tho parties who
did the shooting wore pursued to Iteck Hill
and one of the number waNhlcntWcd. It Is
probable that suits will be entered against
the parties engaged In the shooting.

Jt Was lomt to Kloct Heaver.
Kroni tliol'lillH(leliiln lte-on-

Yostcrdiiy's elet'tlou was the result or nn
agreement mndo by Senator Quay with the
prohibitionists during the Jlcnver cam-
paign or IShil, that ir they turned in far
1 leaver ho would ngreo to submit the (pics-tlo- n

tr prohibition to the people. Jt will
be readied that during Iho summer of lftl,
nnd Immediately prior to the Itcpublliim
stnto convention, iheio was miieh fear
among Itopuhlicaii polltielaiiH that Charles
H. Wolre, who had iimiounifsl his candidacy
for governor nn the Prohibition ticket,
might defeat Heaver. As n sop to the
1'rolilbitioulNts Quay agreed to use his

with the Iglstiituro In Hiibmlt thn
iiicstioti or Prohibition to tlicpooplc WIumi

tiio convcnllou which noiniuated Ilonvor
ocned, Quay ollonsl n subtmsMinn resolu-
tion, which was promptly objected to by
Christ Mngcc, who nsHertod that the party
would rtiothmlay when they let the amend-
ment go to the people. Quay triumphed in
the convent Ion, hh no did In Inducing the
two succeeding legislating to appro the
submission scheme. The amendment can-
not cimio licforo the people again for llvo
years.

A WIMH'AIX FOIl A TIIAMP.
J'.mii'ts llolii.Mii(!i to Kind John J.Cnlir,

AVhii llnMllecu As iiiiled ttit.MUtl.
Pensltm Agent Schis-- at WIlllaiuNport

is looking Tor John J. (lohr, who has been
granted a pension. In February, Ismi,
(lohr, who is u trump, camn Into the olllec
or Agent )Scli(H'k ami presented his claim
ter n ionsnu, ho having sorvisl In Com-
pany ll.'-HM-Ii Ponusylvauln Volunteers.
lohr then left, and Tor a year nothing was

hoard or him. when ho turned up In the
Western part or the state. About iilun
months ago Mr, Hehoek hoard from him
again from Centre county, but since then
his whereabouts are unknown, (lohr has
licou allowed n pension of (8 per mouth
and arroarage amounting to oer 8.!,ntl0.
Kvery otlort Is being iiiailo to llud Iho to

tram).
m

A Hold Nuvluntor.
Tho bariol boat In which Profosser ('. I).

UrnliHiu Intends going over Niagara Kails
curly In July, arrived at Niagara vcstcnlav.
Tho boat was built In IahkIoii, 6nt. It "is
buoy-hhapei- l, 12 feet long, III feet ncio-- the
centre nnd U feet iii'ions Iho cuds. It has
UI Iron hoops encircling it and llvo hang-
ing lengthwise. Tho boat Is divided Into
three compartments and In Iho ends are
air chambers. Tho foolhardy naigutor
Intends placing himself In the centre.
There is a nianliolo on top w lilch Iho occu-
pant closes idler he gets Into the boat.

J.iitliuriiu .MlnlHtorliiin.
At the Pennsylvania Lutheran minister-m-

in session nt hebanou on TiiomI.iv a,
numlKJrbf ministers wcro iibsont, having'
pmo homo to vote. President Krotel
ha"ing leleinsl in his icport to
the Johnstown disaster n resolu-
tion or sympathy was adopted. The
committee on Nysieiiuitlo beneflecnco re-
ported Iho amount icccled f'Jll.Hin.Bl.
t'ho cstlmato for the current year ls?J7,tMK).
Huv. Ur. Kiotcl, president of the
mlnlsterliim and pastm ortlieiliuiili ortlui
Holy Tilulty, Now Yoil:, w ho was elected
to the St. John's piofohMorshlp In the
Theological Keiuiniiry, rhlladelphia, nskisl
tlmo to consider us to whether ho would
accept,

llonm missions again took us cousldcra-bloo- f

thi) tlmo el the session, A num
ber et now congiciratlons will b ,.
.IMivOlJInAVnJ'VmNir ic ' .;cstai-U.- .

hi mo tcsi iiuiiugthocomiugye.ir.
ino loiiouing longicg.uious wcic

: Kuglish Trinity, Ciicslcr ; Ku-gll-

,St. HtoiJiciiH, Wilmington ; Kplplumy
Aliiuayiink, I'hlladelphia. Tho ueriiiau.
Christ Chinch, or INiiihanoy City, was
transferred to the Third conference, and
the German Church or the Cross, Philadel-
phia, was also transferred from the same
conferenco. f Tho llcriimu ismgiegatlon of
Scmutoii reccl cd pcriulsslou to iiulto with
the (Iciimm conlVionce.

Coi'iniili WnutHto Nive the (.'iiiial.
A dispatch fnun Wushlngtou s.ivh

Senator Oorman, In speaking oftlin pro-
posed ub.mdoumcnt et the Cucs.ipc.iku Vr

Ohio canal oxpresscil the opinion that It
would be feasible to put the canal
on Its legs ouco mine, and took it
for granted that it would be done
It is thought to be reasonable to enlettlato
that the Maryland I.els!;ituro will be ready
to makutho most liberal and Just provision
tOKtimulato pilvatocutcrpriso In this con-
nection. Tho rllUicncy ortlui canal Isclosely
allied to local lutcrcsts,not only in lloorgo-tow- n

ami Wnshliigtnn, but also In the
eutiio section or Maiyl.iml which it tra-
verses from CairgctoMu to Cumberland,
mid fSU0,tKKt, w hlch It Is estimated w ill put
it in fair vonilltion for its cntiiu length
represents nut more than n lixod annual
.'h:iiguur$iril"'i0.

riiheiiil nl'ltov. Ur. Kri'iucr,
Tiie funeral of the Into Dr. I W.

Krcmer, who was kllhxl nt it rallinad
crossing near Amiville, look plaeo in la'b-ano- n

yesterday, and wits the laigest ex or
witnessed there. A long procession of
clergymen, Including many lit attendance
uiMiii the laitlieniti synod, 'followed the

to the f:ravo. 8er ices w cio held in
ht. John's Itelormeil cliimh. 'iho chiiidi
was dr.iived in mourning. Itnvs. ltesscr,
Stivkel, lllestcrnud Itoiuboigcrcunductcsl
the services.

Attouiiitlimn ltnoliitloii.
Tho steamship Wanderer, from Central

America, has in rived at New Orleans and
rojioits that great excitement iiiovallcsl ut
Ituatau, owing ton ri'iKirlod iHswivcry ofu
plot which the mitlvos had formed to take
JHissessIon of tlielslanil and place It under
another tlag. 'Iho Urltisli yacht Hossluiul
had been In that vicinity home time and
her captain was ashore the night of tiio
expected attack. He was arrested, but
subsequently i cleaned. It wus also re-
ported that the yacht hud a cargo or small
inns. This occurred about the 7th instant.
The natives were leaving the island as
r.tst as iKjuslblo.

The Cyclouo In the Atlantic.
Tho cyclouo passed over Florida to the

Atlantic coast, and was central on Tuosduy
just otl the South Carolina coast, in the
(Kith of Houtli-lnjuii- d It moved
slowly northeast ward. Tho high prcssuro
prevailing cr the North Atlantic will
souiuuhal retard Its movement, nnd may
forvo it more to the eastward. It has
caused heavy rains In all the states on the
coast from Florida to North Carolina.

Tho northwestern storm moved to tl o
eastward, north or Minnesota, without
gaining energy. Ilaln roll on Tuesday in
all the Northw esteru states, in Hie Mississ-
ippi and Missouri valleys, and the lake
region.

Fort all klniU of Fine Printinc to to the In
tklliukmi. orricic. Kiry lmi.rou-iiien- t In
typography uiJ d to our stock us soon u

Card of Thaaka.
The family of Mr. Benedict Bentete denlroto

return heartfelt thanks to the nnmerous frlrndi
for thtlr participation at the funeral of Mini
EllMbMh Dentele, on the Itth Iniik Alo to the
following named friends for flowrrs ntnlt Mem-
ber of th B, V, Hodalltr. a standing wreath ;
cmptoyrn Cmet .Cork' Works, pile a-j-

and vnrant chslr ; Mrs. K Knspp, waxmws!
Mr. Harry 1)1 tiler, wax crow : Mis W. llcldln,
boiiqnct nnd wnx spray) Miss ft. Prcltlgsm"
wax spray; Mrs. H. Kvans, wax spray; Mi.snd
Mrm. (Htcndorfw, klrkle ; Mr. and Mrs. Marrow
cross; Mr). Dlnan', bouquet of lilies; Mls A.
Hulll van, harp; Miss !. Towrll, wax spray!
Mrs. M. 7aRl?r, wax cross; Mrs, K.WHmsn,
lyrn; little Mls Lilly M'eilcr, tickle; Mrs.Mc-Cllnnl- s,

bouriucl of roses.
B. BENTEbE Aisn fAMIbY.

tavvlitse.
Joii.ssotc Hxhi. June 18th, at Iho mldrnt

of the brldo's inothrr, by Hev. V. J, Mayiwr,
Frank N.Jonnson, of Itnrrlsburg, to Mary M.
Hej,nrtliliclty. lid

eatlt.
I.AKms.Jiine 18, ISRO, In Mlllcrss lllr, Fnnule,

daughter of Jacob ll. nnd AnnnH. Iindln, In
hrr&ithjear. ,

The relatives and frlenda of thn family are
to attend the funeral, on Thursday, June

20tb, nt 1 o'clock at the house and 2 o'clock nt
the Mcnnfmltc Meeting House, without further
notice. 2td

Ki.Afs. Near Orcvlllc, Lancaster county,
nn I be 17th Inst, Frances C, wlfn of Christian
J, Klaus, IntlirMth jenrofhci nit".

llic rrlntHesnml friends of thn family nrnre-ss:tfiill- y

Invited to nttend tint funeral, from
her htisbnnd's residence, near (Jruvlllc, on
Tliurndny afternoon nt one o'clock n t the house,
nnd at ton's I.uthernti Church nt 2M o'clock.
Int'nnent at .Ion's Lutheran cemetery. 2td

$tlavltct.
Ornln nnd 1'isivIhIoiis.

Furnlsbi-- liyM. K. Yiunll.llrokrr.
UiilCAoo, June III, 1:00 o'clock p. in.

Whi'iil. Corn. Onl. Fork. Iird.June H)'i M)i ).July . 77JJ 312 aJi 11 7 (IM
August . 7A :i-- s."J 11 75 fl tti
Heptnnbtr 7j Ky, 'iiii UK' 8 W
llctotier . ,., .. .. ,.,..,
December.,, bi , .... ......
Year ... ,. ,

Consul ....... ... ..,.. .

Crude DM KIJ,'
ClomiK I'rlres 3:IA o'clock p. in. IjiiiI

Wheal. Corn. Oats. Fork,
June-..,..- .. SO 34 22U 11 Vt (1

July... .. 77; ; ;u)l v.';! lira n.vi
August , 75 :V!2 22' IMl'i HIH
8cplcmber-....- .. 75 :vAJ 22U 11 7ft o in
October .. .
lipceintHrfc 70-- XiiYear - .14 ... ...M ...
jRiiunry
Mny........
Crude Oil . WJj
Consols i. ,

Car lnis.Wlnlrr Wbfiil ,..., .. 7
Hprllnt Wheal..'....: 11

Corn n , ais
Oal 171
Itye ,
Ilnrliy, ,, . ....

Head.
Itccclpt-Hi- ss .. ,. 21 Jim
Itecelpts Cnttki .. 15.(110

l'hlliiilelplibi l'cmluco Market.
I'iiii.adkli'IIIA, June firm;

I'enn'a superii, 2'V42(Vi; cxlrn, 2 7.VtJ2.5;
family, I OOfll 25; roller, luoyliio: patent,
IIHVqaiO. .

Wheat dull: No, 2 ltcd 01 ; No. 1

I'eiiu'n licit USe.
Corn stcHdy ; No. 2, 4IU(f 41c.
Oats firm; No. a While KlKc: No. 2

ml.xril2IIU.
Ilrnn.slciuly ; Wlntrr 14 0n.l50l).
Iliilitl Imy : 12 OUiltt OOas Innunllty ;

llmolhy l2MXhitu for choice; mixed, llftUm;
baled rje straw Jll nKjIt,

llultrr dull; I'rnn'ii creamery xtra,
lvt I7c ; I'ciiii'h llmts cxlrn IW? IB.

Rats steady ; I'ciiii'h firsts l5Kw.lt).
Cliis'ne, firm ; purl Nklins tV7; full skims

lift. IK.
I'efroleimi klrndy-- ; trfliieil In bills OKI,
I'ntntocs sttiiiller, II In fl M per bbl lor now

crop.

isluck Mni'kfits.
(iuolntlons by ltectl, McU rutin A Co., bnnkers,

ljiueiiNbr, Fa.
NfcW YOHK LIST. II A.M. 12 M. 8 I'. M.

Culiadn Purine.
O.U.C. A I ...
Colorado Cisil
Central Fiieinc-- -
tiiiada Koulbern 51
Chi. Ht. U a. I'hg
Uen. A-- Itln O
Del. U A W . 147JJ llSJi II71S
F.rle .... 2S 2S ail
Krle 2nds .. -
JerC Ill ll,4Ji ui"
K.T ,. ., ,
lion. Hh..., . 70!; 70W 70' j
L. Hhoro ;. ..... . KM., Km 10frJ
Mich. Cen a.. !.., '.
Missouri Pnclllu...... I&i 7B 75U
Hock. Valley Ili 15 ll'J
N. F. 'Ji2 U!l 2si!
N. IM'rtU ..... .. OT'I 7i .'.'
N. West Illljj lll))J im'
N. Y. U lUHJJ
New Kiigland 61 Rlt SI I.
risi jeniiiisiec . . 10'i
OuialiH
Orciion TraiiM'ontlnriitat,. x,i W)

OntnrloA W
I'aclflo Mall WjJ
Itlrlimmid Terminal
HI. Paul 7i
Texas Fniitlc. OII it i i
Union Purine ill w mlWnlmsli Coin .. .. 15)
vvnoiisli rref
WesliruU . .,.,... SS M?i 87iWest Hhoro llnnds

I'lIII.AIIKLI'llIA LIST.
Ih. Vnl 6Pi 5li SI'S
II. N. Y. A Fhllii ......
1'n. H. It
ltciiillin;. JP :i 2i - it
IJ.MI. .IIV
I lesion v. Pass
P. it '. . " "N. Onl.
Peoples Pass ,
ltilK4' up!
Oil . N1V.. .f''.. . s:tl

ff" " 4
-- .tiiu th.hnJholi'

Iciu Vucvtinciitcuto.
USOLUTFLY FUltK

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Til IS ponder never Mines. A liuirtel of pu
rlly, strength nnd liolcsonicncss. Morn

Itiiin Urn iinlluao kinds, and ran.
not Isi sold In couiiH-tlllo- u with the multlttiiln
of low test, short wcIkIiI, alum or pbo.spliate
I'iihiIcis. W inilw in mm. IIovai. IUkimi
Fuwm.it CO., lOtl all slrwl, New York.

iuai2M)dAl) w

riSlli: MOhT l(KKltlIIINO i)itiNiri.
I Marin Heather Ik Inrt Inc. We have I'uro

California H1 and While Wines for.lOteiits,
la ire but I les; J.1.U) jjerdorrn iKitlles.

ltmntKllHIdlJllOltSTOltK.
No. 22 Centro Kminre, I Jinnistcr, Fa.

YOUNO" LADHT"ahWANTEIV--TW- nt Telephone KxrbniiKr.
Apply lH'twrcn7niid8 in, ltd
1 JI M,Y wa itz h AtTTHB TTiSTF twITfoh
JJ h" nnd 5c Clpirs In Hie rlly. nt

NOS. ft A IW NOHTlf UL'ELN MT.

rANTi:iV-- A HITUATION TO DO UKN-?-

cral Housework.
11 APPLY AT THIM OFFICII

ItLNT-- A NLW TWfMsTOItY IllllCK"IOlt with mislern Improvrmentii.
SSI IJistKlni; ktnvt. Apply nt HKUIIKN

SilIlltlC'H Onsvry Htore, corner of Hist Kliig
nnd Plum sinvls. Hem low, JcllKlUI
" fkTj.V HIIY 1111: T,AH01f HTIK'K OF

PIh-- s and Flue hiuokliiK Tolsiccoln the
rlly. WimmIpu Plivsatfte. ami 10i'. each. Ocini-tn- u

Mccrsclmuiu fl)' ul 25c. rnrh.
Di:.lUTHH CIllAU HTOltK,

iilS-tm-it 111 Hist Kins' Htrrct.
fcoTlANNA NOWLEN, :

MERCHANT TAILORS,

alydf ia Nonni qui:kn sTitEjrr.
FKUSONH FKHM'JIIK FltLF.LYMANY sleep In hot ueutber. Tiie cure

lor llils hiimmisk. Tlicj" nro cool, coin,
fiirtnbln and cony. Wc hiio lliii tienl, most
dunililnnl the Ion est price. We lead In KNi
Iiik Tackle. Riss riX'l from 20c. up.
risli, frnni 10c. up. We luip bnilded cotton
lines ror llirow linen fioni loe. up.

FHAILKVHEAHT KND l'HAIt.MACY.
(Opposite Kastern Markvl,)

Frailey'ssarsasirlllals the best for
Kcr! body U tuklng ll. UM

M.W.FAw

BOlLLll AND TANK MANUFACTOHY,

s.'i.i NoitTTi ciir.ititv sritcirr,
UMrrn, pa.

Special alb'iillou tflveu to Steam Heatlur.
Hollers, Hiuoke hUicks und Water Tanks. All
Hollers toted before leuilni; the factory. My
works are under Hie sueri lslou of u coinis'tinlman, who has had oer tneuty jcar cxpirl-enc- e

hi thn liUklncss. All work Kuanintrtsl.
Will 1st pleukisltofuruliihi'stimateiitorull umli
In my line. lu J.

Hctu SlbttevtUrmettl.
6c HAVANA FILLER ClUAtf INBEHT city, at '

BILLY WAITZ, I
Nos. 5 and Kli North ttucen BL

mylMmM,W,Th,SAw - y', - . i

SUKAVVKWH LICIU0M BTOftEriS CENTKE

PTJRE RYE WHISKY.
My own distillation. teplMfd

CAN ALL COPY BUT NONK CANTHEY llllly Wnllxs Havana Filled Cigar,
NOH. 5 A 101 NOHTII QUEEN HT.

mylMrn.M,W,Th,HAw ,
-- VTECKWEAIt-THE LATEHT ANT) MOST
.1 rnshlonalilnslles nnd shades, IhcchcMpst
and brsl. nt EIIIHMAN'H Clents' FiirnlshlUK
Htore, 42 West King street.

TAX, lsl,-T- HE DUPLICATE IHSCHOOL the hnndsof the Treasurer. Three
per cent, off If paid before AtiKiistl. Office hours
iromun. m, nil in. in.

W. a MAHSHALL, Treasurer,
inj2S-5wil- No. 12 Centro Hqusre.

TODOEPI HAVE IONO HINCE DECIDED
Waltz's Cigar Is the best In the

state, Forsnlent
NOH. 5 A 101 NOHTH QUEEN HT.

WE HAVE WHIHKIKH AT H.nO, 11,10,11,75,
K.O0. 12.2". riJC, 12.75, tl.00. Sl.TO. JA.,

ffi.oi n cnllon, nnd Kiinrnntre litem nil pure.
ItOllltEll'H LIQL'OK HTOIIE, No. 22 Centre

Hitinn".

EDUCATION CAN HE MAD
AllUHINENH IIUH1NKHH

full course; FJcriilnir session.
Why iy hlijh tuition for poor Inurucllon,
when you rnn eel tlin most tlioroiiKh and prne-tle-

course ror half the money ? We Kiinrnntec
you the course.

W. D. Mos-HK- I'rln.,
IfdA w 10 N. Qiuen Ht., Ijmenster, Fa.

AS1INDIGNATION MELTINU
OF THE

DEMOCRACY OF THE SECOND WARD,
In reference to the lemovnl of Let
.Ins. It. Donnelly ,j- - Pnslmnstrr Hlnymnker,
will be hrld at S:.I) this cveiilm;, at Llcilrrknm
Hull. All are Invited loallend.

ltd MANY DEMOCHATH.

1ITY TAX, 1SN).AN ABATEMENT OF 3
) tier cent. III lie iillon-ei- l nn nil Cllv Tut

imTiiI nn or julv 1. lssll. rirllr-- luuim . n u.
iii. to 12m., and I loA p. in. dully. On Monday
mill Huliiriliiy Hie olllec will lc open In Iho
cenliiK friiin 7 In M o'clock.

J. II. HATHFON,
Je.1l2!MU CllyTrinsurer.

f10LLAHH AND CUFIH THIJ LATEHT,vy iue inosiiieHinioie, nnu niosi comiiiriaiiin
sliiiss unit stjles any sire, nt KltlH.MAN'H
dents' FuriilslilnKHInre, IJ West Klnn slriel.

UNDEHWEAU LIOHT AND MEDIUM
III all grades and any

sire, at I'.ltlH.MAN'H dents' Furnishing Htoir,
42 West KIiik street.

"riiHEiu: aiu: no uainh withoutJl pains." Wnfelt these IHiCH to Ih' true
In our lal trip to the larger cities In search for
something new. Would Illto the generous pub-li- e,

to sen what wecatliered.aiiil decide, If they
mid itiuire gainers bv our pains.

Not its cry heavy Mock. Call sisin to sec It
complete. More of those Irish oienorli covers
lor those who have mil tlmo or Inclination toito
line work thcinsehes. Tliene gissls wcliawilu
stis-k- . Hnse Is-e- workinl by baud by Irish
lieasants, and must be examined to be appre-
ciated. M im. Jl M. WOOI AVA HD.

2ii Umt King street.

QrTK 'WiT" A MON'I'HCANp f Jf.f iiimte working for us.
Agents prchrred Mho can furnish a horse and
KlR their whole lime lo the business. Hpnro
iiiomeiits may be protltiihlv eitiplujednlso. A
htw Mieiincles In ton us and cities.

II. F. JOHNHON A CO.,
KOI Mil In Ml Itleliiiwin,! V.i

N. II. Please stale ngo mid business exne--
rlenee. Never nil ml about sending slump for
repl). II. F.J. npr.niiniiv

CTOP ! THINK1:

At this day, when roiiis'tltloii Iscrcal, the
customer bvilis in see Who (Hies, Not Promises-- HAItOAINH.

Customer, Hlopl Think I Who pay for

Wo do not Advertise Bargains, Clearing Kales,
etc., but gle you the bciiull of that which
others ghuthe printer.

Our Counters Contain All that Is New lu
SUITINQS, TROUSERINGS AND

SrRINQ OVERCOATS.
Our Prices ore the Lowest Pi,Nblo to do Jus.

tli-- to customer and oursehes.

it
NOH. 'Ml AND 'Mtt WEHT KINU 8TIIEKT.

mnrl.Mind

liri: EXAMINE EY1W FIIEE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Aro Good I

If on have them examined) on will probably
lliul that there Is something wrong with them,and thai glasses will be a great help to win.

Wo use Inimitable "DIa M A NTAS' lenses,
which are made only by us, ami recommended
by leading Odditis ns ,,i best aids lo defec-
tive vision.

Hiilld dold Hlectacles, S:,()( ; usual price,

Htii 1 Biieobiclcs, OOu.: usual pi lee, HI , (III.
Arllllcliil i:jcs Inserted, M j usual price, H

.raEMIABROMMBuVQStit,
WlILADELPHIA.

llelwecn t hcV.f,,, ,, wnliuil Htreels.
injs-ly-

L':"an AM)N"rC "

These Are Trying Times.

Yes, lliey ttratrylmrtlmcs In more senses than
cue; and ewry kckxI nmscwllo knows tliedllll-ciill- y

of bnvlnggiMjil, sweet bread In wry hot
wealher. Hut this task may be rcndeicd com- -

iiaratlvel) easy by Inning the right kind ut
ccry onu who has used lliidiults

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Islheltlsbl Kind. Try It, and You'll buy It.

Levan & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

ds-l)- d

ILLIAMbON A FOHTKH.w
Thercnlieofattrnctloii to all liujeia of Cloth

lug, Is our Huierb Dlsjilay of
Elegant Garments for Slimmer Wear.

Oent s Tan Color Coats and Vesta,
I'rcni'li Flannel Coats and Vols, l nnd $7.
Fancy HtriHt rianncl Coats mid Vests, Jo. ir

Coats and Vests, 2.CO to SI. Ueul'sHiiir-ine- r
Hulls, In Cbe lots and Casslmcns., fs, jii,

tliliiiid 81.'. Hoy's HummerHiiltx, Sl.fs), K, ttl, J7.
Chlldren'sHulls, 2 tojs. dent's Hummer Pants,
J2,f.l,!l,So.

.SlJUAHl'.TOU.

Worked button hole, Ilex Ible sole mid made
of thn softest Ilongolii leather. Is Iho latest
shoo for Indies thai we nro selling In ourfl.&O
Hue.

KTltAW HA'1"S.

f
Of .Mixed (straw Tor Ho) s and Children, with

biiKidseweil band.
I.'u-O- f

White or lllack and White .Mixed Mniw,
rcdiircil Irein 2.V.

J.-.-o

.Men's White Hlraw Medium and Full llrlm
Hound Crow it, reduced from &V and 75c. .

.lOo
Men's, Ho)'saiul Children' White or Colortd

of AllHI)les.
HATH.

Mm
Young Men's Fine Hlack Hort Fur IluU, nuall

brims, tlirlriictual wiluuSUO.

.'itlo
Young Men's Light Colored Fur Pocket Huts

risiund from 7ie.
ntli'

Light Colored Mil! Hats, medium and full
sluipis, reduced Iroui SI.O'J.

i'NI)i:uvi:ahsali
Some of our liw Prli-c- s In Hummer

Underwear Unit wc arc Milling this week.
.Men' Unlit India (Juiltc Hhlrts, cry pice

nuallty, at IV.
(ieul's lUlbrlggan Hlilrts and Dr.tucrt, nil

I Ires, extra gissl ijuallli, ulSUcn Hilt.
(icut's Angom mid Hrow u Colousl Halbrlgrmt

Hlilrts mid Drawers, all sires, nt 76o a suit ;
wguld be cheap nl J1.U1.

Steit's H.ilbrlggun Hlmts and Drawers, all
sires, ut&U each.

Men's French llalbrlggan and Lisle Thread
Shirts and Diawers, at'.s-ain- l !!.(.

Children's llauzu hlilrts, In Ions and short
slejes, iit'--c,

Williamson & Foster.
iP-;- jB KAST KINO ST., LANC.VHTEH, PA.,

AND
UlttMAllKETbTltEKT, HAIUU6UUHO PA

BtO CUT riUCE UALE.

i'? u "x ' ' ''t- - )Vi'''-'- ,

rHARRYSTAHH'S
Cut Price Sale I - Cut Price Sale I

riFTY MEMNANT8

OF

DRESS GOODS,
Price which were 83,a5andS75cU..

Rcdnccd to 12Kc a yard

SpjJOIAL .STYLES IN

Sateens and Ginghams
AT I.OW PHICKK.

NEW BOSTON STORE,
J. Harry Stamm,

itcut 3bt)cvttacntcttt.
rpOlt FINE CHEWINO AND SMOKING TO-- 1

1IACCO, go to
BILLY WA1TS,

Nos. S and 101 North Queen struct,

rVH GOLDEN LION AND MIA QHENDAJ Clean &c eignrs, arc nana mane wim long
Clear lift vana r iurr, misonu iiws imxes.

DEMUTH'H CIOAK HTOIIE,
nlS-trd- n 111 East King HUeet.

1" OlfltENTFOt7ilHIXAND NINE'iToOM
; Houses. Applynt

Jcl2-lf- d iinrcuuiii lyair.nni.
TWO FOB FIVE CENTCIOAItH INBEHT stale, nl

BILLY W'AITZ'H,
Nos. S and 10U North Queen HI.

Ill) IIHI1IAI,W ,m,nKw

t TIUNflH ABE NOT WHAT THEYVN1) Common sense and llilrtv-fli- e

doilH siv-- nil rlflit. nnil lr mi Imilf infn llila
nice little nrraugement, Its like the Keeley mo-
tor. It won't work. A mere smattering of Hook-Keepi-

nnd the mere opening nnd closing of n
set of books does not constitute Ihecnt Ire course
or the I.ANCAHTEIl BlTHINKHti fOLLEOE,
No. n'i iJist Klngstrs't. Thorough Instruction
In nil branches: essential lo a business education
constitutes the course. Terms consistent with
the Instruction. Address

11. C. WEIDLElt, Principal.

IVE HTYLEH IN ACA- -c cln, Pennng, Welschcl, Cherry and Maine- -
ra, mounted In P11IVI r nnd lir

DEMUTH'H CIO AH HTOIIE.
nis-tfd- lit East King street.

VAIHITTY OF JOINTED BODH.ALABOELines, Hod Mountings, and general
small ware nt cclnl figures, nt the old head-quarte- r.

HUBLBY'S DIIUH HTOBE,
3 West King Street.

--I O AN D HKtT

The Ol eat Flchlet Tyrollen Warblers, at
Maennerchor Garden I

New Perfoniiuncv Every Eeiilng.
I jidlcs without escort and minors not admit-

ted to the garden.
In ease of Inclement weather concerts will be

held In Miennerchor Hall. Therefore none need
hesitate to visit llieso celebrated Tyrollcns.

Prof. TUI's Wonderful Marionettes Hhow and
Joseph Itojeron Hittuiday night.

JftUlmd L. PFAEFLE, Prop.

C' 101-- St HHDEH!

Special for the Summer.
Wo have a line of niagnlfleent Hhoes for the

Hummer, consisting of Oxford TIin for Ijidles,
with patent leather fronts, Dougoln with tips
and plain toes, tan colors. Ac.

Also a wry nlcn bright Dougoln Button fur
I2.G0. and onu for (2.2), w hlch iiiunol be excelled
for Iho money.

Plenty of IIioho Hnlf Knngaron for men, In
Hals, and Congress, nt J2.2o, and the same In
Oxford Ties, nt $2.00. Also a full llnnoriiw
Price Htioen of nil kinds. You on surely be
suited IT) ou glc us ncnll.

Wm. H. Gast,
NO. 10 NOHTH Ql'EKN BT LANCAKTKB.

AKTINHHOS.

Clothing & Furnishing Goods.

Wk me rontlnunlly watch-

ingON our stock and the mar-b- e,

I,. ..I. nr.l..il.l.n. .. ...1--j in'i nihiivvtwimuiiuimi n- -

I P - I iiMihig OixhIs Hint w 111 give

LOOKOUT. the most coinfort.tQv'tiic hot

ITiiaiTier for wiciitlonersnnd

liouiu stuyrrs. Fashion's latest wrinkles will be
found heio and prices arc kept wclltrlmmeil
und whittled. Stand by von All-Wo- Hulls, W

and 910. Men's Kino Imported Seizes and
Worsted Suits, Blue and Black CorkscrcMrs and
WldoWale. Big Hoy's Suits, l, $; bet-

ter nnd best, JS lo Jll. Among the biggest
values are the outfits for Little Boy's Hulls,
Kilts, Waists and Hose. Dressy Hulls,
!t.M; belter nt . bailer Blouses with Kilts
or Breeches. Men's nnd Boy's flannel Bhlrts
and Drawers, tOeund SI.W1 n Hull.

Choice Things In Nickwear. Hllk
Orcniiillneund PIiio Wasbablo d

Windsors, Ac.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishi.ng
Goods,

NOS. 28 AND 28 NOHTH QUEEN HTItEET.

HE PEOPLE'S CASH HTOltE.T

MERCHANT

TAILORING
AT--

The People's Cash Store.

We niiike. t'lotliiug to Order
in the most stylish mul ftitisfno
tory niKBiH-r- , ut the Lowest
Cttf li Prices, mul guurauUt; yn
nitisftictioti In every iiartlciilnr.

CiciiIh' Hiillirigniiu Bliirtn ami
Drawers at IHc, W.V, up to f 1.00.

Out' Kiiejlihh Lisle Thread
Half Hoho, ii5c ; regular prkv,
ftOo.

Gents' All-Wo- ol und Donii't
I'lannel Whirls nt USe, oOo, "oi.;
Jl.lHt to U.50.

Oents Unlniiiidricil Shirts,
the liost for the money in the
city, at SOe, "5- - ami Sl.OO.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

mar2Q.lydil

t. jti&K.

jlettt trilemetit. (

40 Pieces Chambray Dress Olnghnmi were aold
at Wf; reduced to 8c a yard.

All our M cent Fine Cbsllles reduced to 5 rents
a yard.

All our 10 cent Fine Chillies reduced to 8 cent
yard.

All our 12H nd 15 cent Best Challlet redneed to
lOcentsayard.

UST BECI)SED OUT.M

d'Llnon

CLOSING OUT SALE!
THE ENTIRE BTOCK OF

THE PHILiLELPHIA STORE

MTJSX BE CLOSED OXJX
IN A HIIOIIT TIM E, TO, CLOSE THE BUHINEH9.

NOW IS Y0UB TIME FOR BARGAINS
In Ladles' Dress Goods, Black Dress Silks, French nndAmcrlean Bntlnes, French, Heotch and

American Olnghnms, Batistes, White Ooods, Embroideries, Coreots, Hosiery, Gloves, and
Balbrlggnn Underwear, Table Linens, Towels, .tc.

Brussels, Ingrain nnd Hug Carpels, Floor OH Cloths, Window Shades, Carpet Hwcopers, 4C
Bemcmber, the slock be closed out wllhln n certain time. Secure Bargains while

yon the opportunity.

Trie Philadelphia Store,
AND NORTH QUEEN STREET,

mar2i)-lyd-

IS. A 'J l.TSJ r
itcn glbucytiocmcnto.

TTENIIY WOl-F- ,

FURNITlfRE STORE,
has removed to IM East King street, hnvlnga
mil line of Furniture of every description nt the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

lt II. WOLF, IM East King Street.

SHIIIT8I THREE HUNDREDSHIBTH! or Flannels to pick from made to
from 12.25 to Thoroughly shrunk.

White Shlrtx, unlaiindrlrd, SHcandMc; our own
make, baud worked buttonholes and fit puar-iintee-

unlaundrled.T.V: ; be sold elsowhere
forll.UU. Your ineasuro taken and lUgimrnu-tce- d

from SI to S2. Silk Shirts, Kllk Hosiery,
Undent ear, nnd a complete line of Men's

TROUT & SHANK,
Shirt Manufacturers nnd Men's Outfitters,

HO North Queen Street--
mnr2rt-lyd-

XftLINN BRENEMAN.

Household Refrigerators.

THE KLHSKK,
CMAltCOAL-FII.LlC- n

DRY 'AIR REFRIGERATORS.

With or Without Porcelaln-Llne- Wnter
Coolers.

Madefr6m thoioushly KILN-DRIE- LUM-
BER.

Soft Orxsls Are Finished In Imitation
ofMnhoiany. i ,

JlbvisVYood Goods nre Finished Antique.

They Are Richly Cared.
'HAVE ,

Overlapping Doors,

Malleable Iron Castings,

Genuine Bronze Hinges,
Solid Metal Hheltes,

Patent Waste Water Trap,

Elegant Nickel-Plate- d Cup Stands.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Goods,

152 N. QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.

VTEW YORK 8TOHE.

Wc tress Goods

-- AT THE--

New York Store.

INDIA LINENS,

VICTORIA LAWNS,

NAINSOOKS AND CAMBRICS,

STRIPED TLAID AND CHECKED LAWNS,

FIOURED AND DOITED SWISS MUSLINS,

INDIA MULLS, INDIA DIMITY,

HEMSTITCHED VICTORIA LAWNS,

EMBROIDERED FLOUNClNGS,

In c cry arlcty of design ut low prices.

CHILDREN'S EMUHOIDEREDFLOUNCINGB

At 25, 33, 37! J, M, .' a yard.
EMBROIDERED FIA1UNCINGS

At :a, 37 ' 45, 50, 62H, 75 cents a yurd.
ELEOANT EMBROIDERED FLOUNClNGS

At 75c, NX", Jl, 11.25, ILJ0 to Ma )urd.
CAMBRIC. NAINSOOK AND SWISS EDG- -

INGS AND INSERTIONS .

In widths suitable for cu-r- puriMo nt low
prices.

TURKEY AND NAVY BLUE FLOUNC

INGS AND EDGINGS

At Very Low Prices.

ALLOVER EMBROIDERIES

In Hill v., Cambric Nainsook.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 and 10 Eaat King Street

All our l!KKnt 40 Inch Wide India re-

duced to 10 cents a yard.

Gauze
Napkins,

must
liavo

6 8

order S3M.

can't

wxxl

cents

RED

Big Bargains In Craty or Crepeirae Cloth, UJ
cent a yard.

10 Cent Batiste reduced to cents a yard.

This sate Is the most Important ever made by-u-.

Oar Htylc and Qualities are right and tha-Pric- e

the Lowest.

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

l$tiBCclliiuc0U.
ILLER'S BORAX SOAP.M

MILLER'S

Borax Soap
WILL-WA- SH

CLOTHES,

AND r

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN.

fi

If't $$

NOTICE
--TO THE

mm of le Poor

ANDTIIE

Citizens of Lancaster County.

WiirnKAR, The nbove Directors Advertised
nnd received Bids this l.Mh DAY OF JUNE for
the furnishing of Hcatlm? Apparatus ror the
Insane Asylum and Hospital Handings, bids
based on Specifications furnUhed by th'iu-sel- e,

and NO MONEYS to lie paid on the work
until the Job proved satisfactory nt 70 degrees
temperature In all rooms lu both building In
icro m catlicr, with the understanding tliat
the work tins lo be given to the Lowest Bidder.
Did ;) on net Honorably nnd Deal Fairly with
me, my Bid being 2, IHO nnd nnurdlttoa
romKtUor forS2,.MII t

Gentlcnicn, I do expect nnd Insist In this mat-
ter on being treated as a legitimate bidder, and
t 111 hold you for the amount of my bid. Asa

Hoard representing the Interests of thoTaapay
crsof this county, you hau no nuthorlty to
recklessly spend the county's money.

I wus treated In the same manner when bids
were asked for hinting the court house. Only

the commissioners were more cautious. I wa.
the lowest bidder, but they did not award the
contract.

The Clly of Lancaster done dirty work In
awitrdlug contract for Boilers; costing thsm
oir IJ.OOu more than my bid.

Now let us lutcsligitte.

John Best.

r"ViiV'-"- j' i --


